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Keep Us in Mind,

And get our prices before
buying

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Upright Folding Beds,

Fancy Upholstered Rockers,
Curtains and Rugs.

CASH OR CREDIT.

. C A. meck;
322 Bra3y Street, Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 421.

M. YERBURY,

mFumm

twice and Frfr-0- 19 Flfntcmlh Fticet. nekptcnclj
CIIA3. W. YERBURY, Manager.

itSpe ctac le s

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JiLY2Jsr885

NEW STOCK OF

Moline, 111.

Telephone

Plumbing,

Steam Heatincr

and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

111.

I

MR. H- -

The well-tno- Optician of 629 Olive St
(S. E. ror. T haift OliTe). St. Lonia. baaappointed T. fl. Thoma-- . as agent for hie
celbra f Diamond Spectacles anrt

and ale- for bis Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The ciao-e- a arj the crcatest inventlnaever made. In spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Lens a person

a pair of these
tilas-e- s never ht to change these plasset
from the eyes, aid every ra r purchased
is guaranteed, Sf that if they ever leaTe
the eyer (no ma ter how or scratched theLenses are) they will furnish the prtjwith a new nair of i lasses free of charpe

T. H. THOMAS baa fu!l assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of thefe Giasse-ove- r

any and all others now in use to call
and examine th same at T.H. rnomas',druzgia: and optidan. Hoc j Island

DOLLY BROS.'

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island,

PROTECT YOUR EYES

HIRSCHBERG,

No Pedt-le- r Supplied.

Boots and Slioes.
A)l gooas marked in plain figures, wkLh will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

.

A line of Pipe, Brass Hose,
Fire and best

west of

DAVIS
2053.

1712 First Ave,, Rock m.
1148.

Residence 169.

36,

cp

DAVIS & CO.,
Hfating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete Goods, Packing
BrickEtc. Largest equipped

establishment Chicago.

BLOCK, Island,
Telephone

Telephone!!
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THE MUNICIPALITY.

Regular Semi-Month- ly Meeting of
the City Council.

A Renoloilon looking to a Waterway
convention-Oth- er Action of

Pabtle Interns'.

official report. j
City Cocncil Room. Rock Islakd

Feb. 15 The council met in regu-
lar semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m..
Mayor McCooochie presiding and all the
aldermen present except EvaDS, HuesiDg
aad Tbiesen. The minutes of last meet-
ing were read and approved.

Aid Knox offered ttie following reso-
lution, wb;eb was unanimously adopted:

Whereas. A petition has been pre-
sented to lie mayor of the city to call a
convention of delegates from the cities of
tie Mississippi river between the cities
of St. Louis acd St. Paul to CMsider
the question of the improvement of the
paid r:ver and to memorialize congress
with reference thereto; therefore be it

Resolved, That .the honorable mayor
of this city request the mayor of Daven-
port. Iowa, and the mayor of Meline.Ill.,
to tppo:nt a committee from their re-
spective cities to confer with a committee
to be appointed by the mayor of this city
with a view of calling a convention of
the character above named, and for the
purpose set forth above, and that said
committee to be appointed by Mayor Mc- -
ionoenie consist of seven citizens to be
selected by h m.

aia. oorBen, rrom the committee on
pre and light, offered a resolution order-
ing that a subscription for a street licdt

iimns oi oou'.n kock island be re- -
lunaea. Carried.

Aid Corken f ffered a resolution re
quiring that all lamp posts kfi in position
on nq est be for.hwiih psio ed and pst
io repair oy me parties interested or,

Carried.
Aid. Kennedy, from the special com

mittee, to which was referred the petition
or property holders for the paving of
iMgnteentn s'reet south of Third avenue
moved that the city attorney be instructed
to draft a praper ordinance for the paving
ef Eightcemh street to cover the entire
cost. Carn d

Aid. Tindall, from the waterworks com-mitti- e,

moved that the wt rworks super
intendent be authorized to at once orCer
the 12 inch pipe required for Third ave
nue, and at ttie same time arrange for the
supply of such other pipe as inay be
needed daring the season at the present
low prices. Carried.

The cltrb opened bids for the construc-
tion of the Thirteenth street sewer and
laterals, wtich were referred to the sewer
committee. The bids were a follows.

Jal.ns .fc Bertleson for the complete
work, t.ts 2 ; T s and Y's xtra; 5Ucents
for h: 40 cents for

Divis & Co. 47 rents per lineal foot;
1 s and s, ou and 40 extra.

M. Yerbnry 49 cents per lineal fo t for
12-in- 4o ceats for .); T's and
Y's 50 and 4 cents extra.

Oa motion of Aid. Tindall the water-
works superintendent was dir.ced to
close one of the doors of the waterworks
so that the building shall net be used as
a thoroughfare to and from the viaduct.

The clerk re d a communication in re-
lation to the route of the Postal Telegraph
Co. through the city and asking that a
right of way ordinance be passed. Re
ferred to the ordinance committee.

The clerk read a petition from Be der
Wood asking to be allowed to rent a
sand lot ef 150 feet on the levee near
the Diamond Jo steamboat landing. Re-
ferred to the committee on markets.

The clerk read a communication from
the Industrial Home association inviting
the council te attend its fifth annual fair.
The invitation was accepted for the coun-ci- l

to attend in a body on motion of Aid.
Knox.

Aid. Knox moved that the aldermen of
the several wards report at the next meet-
ing what sidewalks need attending to.
Aid. Bladel reported that Superintendent
BUisdell bd expressed a willingness to
do this work. whereuDon Aid. Knox
modified his motion and the aldermen
were instructed to cooperate with the
superintendent ia procuring the list.

Oa motion of Aid. Knox it was ordered
that telephone-- be placed in the notice
and fire alarm boxes as soon as possible.

Koijert Koehlkr, City Clerk.

NnmMhinx Xtw.
Bill Nye's "Cadi" will be the bill at

the Burtia this evening. The St. Louis
people had it a few weeks ago, and this
is what the Globe-Democr- said of it
then:

The "Cadi" has been an unfailinrr
sour'e of amusement to the patrons of
the Grand opera house all week. Those
who have gjne expecting to see a farce
comedy have been disappointed, for with
tne onainality of genious Bill Nve has
conceived an entertainment largely apart
from the usual offerings in the line of
1 aht amusement. The nresent cotr.--
p ny is a very good one. No ex-
travagant claims are made for any of its
membi ra. nn.l they are easily equal to the
varied demands made UDon them. The
audiences have taken very kindly to the
'Cadi' colored quartette; who. as a

nightly thing, have received from four to
half a dozen encores. Tbe plantation
songs have been greatly admired. Miss
Jennie G ldwaite's song in the last act
and William F. Mack's inaudible and
grotesque piano accompaniment have
made a bit Cadi Dustan's Prodigal Son
song comes in for much applause.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be verv

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that tbe Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room fur the following testimonial from
R. McD mgall, Auburn, Ind.. who for two
years noticel a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, bis lefc side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart Buttered, he
was aiarra?a. went to different doctors
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles Jew Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts."
free at Hartt & Bdhnsen's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

"The iiae is out of joint." The
weather's b;d, money's scarce. Ihtpi
blgh and the wind is cold, but Dr. Bnir
Cough 8yrup is growing more nonnUr
everyday. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

LABOR MATTERS.

Snaday Afteraoon'a Met tins of th
Trl-C'l- ly Congress Delreati-a- - Olhr
Action.
At Sunday's meeting of the Tri-Ci- ty

Labor Congress Messrs Kremcr, Battles,
Warren. Silberstein, Lindley acd LohroRn
were se'ected as delegates to the conven
tion called by H. M G.lbert, of Geneseo,
president of tbe Farriers' Fideration, to
meet at Rock Island today

President C. T. Lindley. of Dtvenport
was selected to represent the congress
the conference of industrial organization
oftheUcited Stat s, to be held at St
Louis Feb. 22

me ijayenpou jLiesor mnlter was
brought up and a committee appointe
to draft resolutions ix;resMcg the stnti
ment of the congress. The followirg
circular prepared by the committee ap
pointed for the purpose of ddjusiicg the
differences some lime ago will now be
distributed, and the committee appointed
Sunday will issue a second circular
this week:

Typographical union No 106. ofDav
enport, huving a ciffii-ul- ' v with the L-- a

oer 1 uolitijiDg company the manager
of said company having refused to sian
contract to employ none but union labor

laid the mattt r before the Tri-Cit- y

Labor congress The congress appointed
a committee composed of H C. Bostoek.
J. P. Warren, M. J. Kremer and
Emu bilbers!ein to investigate ihe
trouble, and if possible to s?:ile the same
railing in tms provided tne case was
as represented by the Typographical
union the committee were empowered
to have published, printed and distributed
to the various unions represented in this
congress, the following resolution:

"Resolved, That Typographical Union
vo. 106. of Davenport, request the Tri- -
City Labor Congress to notify its unions
and assemblies that tbe Davenport Daily
Jjeacler is no longer a union paper, and
that all member-- i of labor orgnniz itions
wno supported the Leader because it was
a union paper sra ur ed to act according
ly."

We hope that all union men ar-- friends
of organiz d Hbor will do til in th'ir
power to carry out the letter aad spirit
of this resolution.

( OI VTV HI ll,mu.
TRANSFERS.

15 Jine Jnmieson, by executor, to
Joan Hanson, iors 1 and 2. block 14 O d
Town of Port Bsron. $800.

O is J Dimiek to William Jackson, sub
lot 3, block 11, Old Town e,f U ck Isl
and.

Lewis T Haner to Wi'.liaru J Hancf, r
t J nwj 14, 17. lw, I2.0O0.

William J llaner to Lewis T Hancr,
45 acres in t swj 11, 17. lw, $2 200.

Some I'sea of Sawdust.
There is a popular slant; expression,

"Out for the sawdust," which will apply
to a peculiar business very little known
even in New York. It is sawdust, and the
man who is out. for it makes a daily trip
frow the sawmills somewhere across the
Hudson or on the Brooklyn shore and
brings it in barre ls for consumption in the
metropolis. It retails for twenty-fiv- e cents a
barrel here. The most of this sawdust
goes to the butcher shops, where it is
spread over t he floor frith every morning
and emits a sweet, piney smell and ab-
sorbs the bad odors and droppings. Much
of it goes to eld fashione-- chophonses
that still preserve the old time sawdust
floor, while the big fashionable hotels use
considerable for cleaning purposes, it be-
ing moistened and sprinkled on the tiled
floors before they are swept, thus laying
the dust without wetting the marble,
Xew York Herald.

Man'a Trust in Man.
A young man residing nt a Cass avenue

boarding house came in at 6 o'clock p. m.,
just in time to meet a man at the head ot
the stairs with a pile of men's clothing in
his arms.

"Hellol" he exclaimed, "what are yon
doing with all those clothes?"

"Taking them to the renovating estab-
lishment around the corner, sir." respond-
ed the carrier promptly and politely.

"You're just the man I'm looking for,"
said the boarder; "take this coat of mine
along," and he removed his coat and gave
it to the man, with his card.

That was two weeks ago and t he young
man wants to knew now where that reno-
vating shop is. Detroit Tree Tress.

Mrs.
Gabb?

Her Strong;
Gadd How is

oint.
your girl, Mrs,

Mrs. Gabb Well, she's abominably
dirty. She spoils everj-thin-

g she cooks.
and she's lazy and impudent; but she has
one good quality rarely met with.

"Indeed: What is that'?"
"She stays." Life.

8al.
Of Charles Maclaren. of Ed iuburirli.

editor of The Scotsman, the following is
narrated: "Ou some one telling Mr.
Maclaren that old W. was dead, 'What
a pity! he exclaimed; 'he was one of
the finest specimens of the ravages of
smallpox that we had left in Edin-
burgh. "Argonaut.

A Drain.
Eingo (at the table) Seems to tne we

have less and less to eat all the time.
What's the matter?

Mrs. Bingo (sweetly) You can't ex
pect us to have as much as usual, uiy
dear, when I am paying for my sealskii.
on the installment plan. Cloak Review.

An Kuhj One.
She Do you know 1 have oftened

wondered why a fellow so imaginative
as you are, and so fond of reading poetry.
bliouldn t write poetry himself?

He That is very easily explained. I
have to earn my own living. Life.

One Minute.
One minute time often makes a preat.

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking ud of she throat
lungs, etc., of course is a great blesMng.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & BahnseD, wholesale agents.

BRIEF MENTION.

Fred Hodges and wife go to Marion,
lows, this evening on a visit

Wanted A girl for general bou3ewoik
Apply at 1011 Fourth avenue.

Tonight occurs the interesting literary
and musical entertainment in the audience
room of the First M E. church .

Hot c flee, chocolite or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

An entertaining musical recital will be
given at the Broadway Presbyterian
church this evening by the pupils of Miss
Lillie Smith.

Get a cup of ceffee with cream and a
Slice of cream pie or a sandwich for you-lucche-

Every cup of co'ee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting atd
jou get the best at Kre l& Math's new
parlor.

Rev. A. M White, of Morrison, a no
ted tfiuperaoce lecuuer. wi 1 lecture at
Lattrprise U B. church Thursday eve-
ning. Feb. 25, urd at Bethel Biptist
church Feb. 26.

Notice Send your friecds to Krei!&
Malh's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-te--

c p of chocolate, cup of lea, wi'h a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Rf member us.

The republican ip commi -
tee hs fixed March 15 as the ds'e f
holding the ip convention.
ana Friday evening March 11 ihe time
of the primaries, and Cbairmtn S. J.
Cohins has prepared a call in accoidince
with such decision. This is in accord-
ance with the provisions of the new law
already stated in Th ; Ahgls that nom
inations must be . at !est 15 days
iefore election, which is to bu held

April 5 There are to be elec cd this
ring three supervisors, tbe retiring

members z Messrs. Schneiei-r- , Lu- -

dslph and Brow ner, a collector and as
sessor, and stv.-- al iertnen. ihe council- -

men whose terms expire be ing. B udel, in
;he First ward, Durmann in the S cond.
the G iger vacancy in the Th'rd, Tin.iull
a the Four h, Evans in the Fifth, K

in the Six h and Thiesen in the
Seventh.

Catarrh Can't b" Curt--

with local applications, as the-- cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease Catarrh is
a blood or CODttilU'ion-,- disease an,l in
creler to cure it you have to tike interr.il
remedies. Halls Catarrh cure is taken
nternally, and bets tlireciltr on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack med c ne. I; was pre
served bv One of tbe best nhvsi-iK- n m
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription, it is comp - sed of the best
tonics known, combined wi:h th Iwcr
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surracts. l h - perfect combina-
tion Of the two ingredients ia what nrn.
duces such wonderful results in curing
caiarrn. send tor testimonial free.
F. J. ChEXKY & Co . Prone TnVrtn II

fcoia by druggists, price 75c.

So Not be Deceived.
Persons with weak lunss those whn

are constantly catchirr? nnM ahnnM
wear an Allcock's Porous Plaster over thp
chest and another between the shoulder
blades during cold weather. Remember
tney alwavs strengthen and never i.tpr.
tne part to which they are applied. Do
not be deceived by imagining any other
plaster like them ihev nre nm
look it, but looks deceive. Icsist alwavs
on having AllceckV the nniv
piaster ever proauced.

i was irouoiea witti catarrh for seven
years previous to commencing the use of

s tream Usim. It has done for me
what other ed cures have failed to
do cured me. The effect of th R.im
seemed magical Clarence T. Huff R;
deford. Me.

After trying mint remedies tnr p.i.n-i- ,

during past twelve Tears T trior! V.lc'a
r- - t, i . , " , Jiicam oaim wi;a comnlete success. It
is over one year since I stormed ntinir it
and have had no reiurn of catarrh. I
recommend it to all my friends Milton
t . i aim. iteaamff. t .

Babies.
Every mother knows how diorwBhi

uu auuojiDg rasn or any omer skin ernp
uou is to iier babe during the winter
months, when the child eeta so lit il. frch
air. Hot Sprin-'- Skin Salve is thp hintr
for it. For sale by all druggists. Harti
& Babnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

For beautv. for C(lTflirr fur imnrnrA
ment of the complexion, use oi.ly Poz
zoni's Powder; then-i- nothing equal io

c Genuine rZ

kv -

MIIUI1UU
PAIN EXPELLER

is end will ever be tho

best
Remedy for

niiEur.iATisr.v
Gout. Influenza. Backachfi.

Fains in the Bide. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yra need to tray, obtaia
-- FREE OF CHARCEt

the valoahle book: "Giude to Health," wrti
eoaoraemeais m prominent pny&icmas.

AD.RICHTER&CO.
3IO Broadway,

HEW TORK

S8
Prize Medals Awarded!

3nnTM.n TTnnaMf ItnlfnTae A TjJ.n
Vienna, Fragne, Botterdam, Olten.

finremberf. Konatein. lieiDeic
50 Cents a bottle. For Sale by

Bhora m
Jiiacking fi)

CHILDREN

f Tncer.K by tho aBe of

WolITsACMEBIackin
.... oo p:r or sjob. .

a bottle at 20 cent, lasts-h- r

for how many years b;a vyear'a caving in shot . - -j

QC Y!n p"r r, r - irv
4 X l;,.i. 10IUC Kint-n.l.l- jml.

ff FOR GLASS ,LLDaT

CCS RiC 1

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITH

EESTFOR

Gensra! Hcuschold Use,

: Shirt Factory:

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OLDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Pricce as Low ae the Lowi-?:-

All kindfr of Rcpa:r:r.g do::e.

Also agent for Rockford Clothir. (. yrr jar.;.

Fine enrtom-mad- e pacta from J.; 'o 5:0.

FRANK ATTWATER.
ISt Second Avcnr.e, K, c

Over Loosicj'e Crockerv More.

INSIIUME.

A. 0. HUESING,

Real Estate- -

--AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other clme-i- r '1 in ;

mown Fire Insurance Companin t. ' vw r.?:

Weechei'ter Kire Ins. Company of N i

Hocheter Uerman In. Co., Rue-
Cituen In. Co., of Pittsbart-ii- . Pu.

.

oun r ire urace. Uindon.
Lnion ln. Co., of .'al.forn-a- .

Security let. Co.. New Hiv- -.

Miiwauaee Mechanic? Inr. C '.: V
German Fire Inn. Co., of por:a.l'..
Office Cor. 18th St.. and c n A8-ROC-

ISLAND, ITX

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Arcnt.
Tbe old Fire and Time-tri- . d Cv.-- "

rcprt sent"

Losses Promptly Paid.
Ratct ae low a any reliable co:l- .'

xonr fatrousf - S"ii:n

THE ILLINOIS
Livp Stock Insurance to.

C aiCAGO, ILL.

Innurcs live itock agaics ri a'li m

or dieeaee. For rate aply t

EX). UBBBfiKNECiil.
Second avecac. Koct I'3'

this mm.
Ihnum ADVIBTIBISO
f treet). where der--
t linp 2ontreta may

T..

S

il.

'i.

1.4' oa
'

BEVY YORK.


